
AVANTHIINSTITITEORENGINEERING AND TECHNOOGY 
TAMARAMA), MAKAVARAPALEM (M) 

VISAKHAPATNAM-531113 

2 6 MAR 12 
STUDENRSEHEEDRACKEORM 

Department..MP2.A. Register No of the student: .J0%.I!ECCol 

We are intended to collect infomation relating to your satisfaction towards the curriculum. and servie 

provided by this institution. The feedback will he used for quality improvement of the prouram 

studies/institution. 

Directions: You are equested to give a number-in the box provided against cach item as per t 

following scale: Ahawesthe.expectation 2Satifacto 2-Needimpaowement-1 

S.No Parameter Rating 

The content.of syllabus and the.designpatern.of each:course in relation to the 

Competencies expected out .of the course? 

Rclation betwcen the units of cach course. 3 
Credit allocation of cach course. 2 
Offering of Elective courses in terms.of relevance.to.the spccialization 
stream and technological advancement. 

Size of the syllabus in terms.of loadon.student. 

Rclevance.of the courses to.the laboratory.experiments. 

Accessibility to select andapplycappropriatesiechmmques for 
innovations. 

PleaseAuggestthesfollowingg 
TAny additional.course.required Splchan waNagemint. 

| Rolstnass Lanserlilio 
2 Any additional toolrequired 

Suggestions: Requbteel o giv Poical Cal Studlie). 

ASai kuman 
Signature 



AVANTHL INSTITTEOHENGINEKRIING AND TTECHNOLOGY 
TAMARAMAA, MAKANARAPAAEM (M) 

VISAKHAPATNAM31113 

2020 STUDENESEEHEDBACKRORM 

DepartmentM L.A. RegisterNo ofthestdent: 186lIEca0 2 

We are ntended to.collect information relating to your satisfaction towards the curriculum. ana scri. 

provided by this institution. The feedhack will be used for quality improvement of the program 

sudiesinstinudon. 

Directions: You are-requested to give a number in the box: provided against each item as per the 

followingscale: Ahowetheerpectation 3Satisfactoy 2Needtimprovement-1 

Rating S.No Parameteer 

The content ofsyllahus and thedesigmpattemof cach.course in retation to the 
competencies expected out of the course? 

2 Relation between the units of each course. 

3 Credit alocation of each course. 

Offering of Elective.coursesintems.ofreilexance.to-the specialization 
stream and technological aduanccment. 

3 

2 Size of the syllabus in terms.of load.on student. 

3 Relevance of the courses.to.the. labaratoryexperiments 

Accessibility to selectand apply.appoprtate.techniques for 

innovaions. 

Pleasesuggestthefolloeng 
Any additional .courserequired marggemar Tntômoetvorn S#tim 

2 Any additional toolrequiredd 
TT Technigu 

Suggestions: 
tqusticl to Cendwc quest lctwwu by dilgaliy 

A naidu 
Signature 



AVANTHINSTITITEOFENGINEERING AND TECHNOLOGY 
TAMARAMAY, MAKAVARAPALEM (M) 

VISAKHAPATNAM531113 

STUDENEESEEEEDRACKEORM 2.6 MARdi 

Department.M.K.A... Register No of the student: 1KE\WEoDOZ 

We are ntended to collect informationrelating ta your satisfaction towards the curriculum, and service 

provided by this institution. The feedback will be used for quality improvement of the prOgram or 

sudiesinstimion. 
Directians: You are requested to give a number in the box provided against each item as per ine 
folilowing scale: Ahovetheexpectation 2Satisfactony 2 Needimprovement-1 

S.No Parameter 
Rating 

The contentof.syllabus.and-thedesigpattem.of cach:course in reation to the 
competencies expected out of the course? 

3 

Relation betwecn the units of each course. 2 

Credit allocation of each course. 

Offering.of Elective.courses in ternmsofrelevance.to.the.specialization 
stream and technologicaladvanccment. 

3 

Size of the syllabus in terms.of load.on.student. 2 

Rclevance.of the courses.to the laboratory exaperiments. 
Accessibility to selectand applyappmopratetechniques for 

3 

innovations. 

Pleasesuggeshthefollowing 
IAny additional.course.required 

OPesdeon Roßeach 
2 Any additional toolrequired 

.AM 

Suggestions: Roquaste d to otsoduca cRne 

.ohandna Psiyorta 
Signature 



AVANTHLINSTITITE-ORENGINEERING AND TECHNOL0GY 
TAMARAMM,MAKAVARAPALEM (M) 

VISAKHAPATNAM531113 

MAR 20 STUDENES-EEEDBACKEORM 

Department MR.i.. Register No of thestadent: .!8JE.COU 

we are intecnded.to_collect.information-Trelating to.your satisfaction towards the curriculum. and servi 

provided by this institution. The feedback willbe used for cquality improvement of the program 

sudiestinstinution. 
Directions: You are requested to giva a nimher-in the box provided against.each item as per the 

following scale-Abowesheerpectation 3Satifactam2.Needimpnowement-1 

S.No Parameter Rating 

The content.of.syllabus andthedesig-pattemofeach:.corse in relation to the 
competencies expected out ofthe.course? 2 
Relation between the units of each.course. 
Credit allocation of each course. 

Offiering of Elective .coursesinterms.of rclevance to.the specialization 
stream and technological advancement. 3 

Size of the.syllabus.in terms.of load.on.student. 

Relevance.of the courses to the laboratory-.eaxperimcnts. 2 
Accessibility.to.select and applyappraprtatesfechmiques for 
innovations. 

Pleasesnegestuthefollowing 
IAny additionalcourse.required nOn Momgmuit 
2 Any additional toolrequired 

Analsis. 
Suggestions: diccutt olins Cowbi anticats 

A Cunaetha 

Signature 



AVANTHI INSTITTE ORENGINRERING AND TECHNOL0G\ 
TAMARAMAY, MAKANARAPALEM (M0 

VISAKHARATNAM-3I113 

2 6 MAR 
STUDENS:EEERRACKORM 

Department M.IA. Register No of the salent: 1ASMEss 

we are ntended o callect informatian-reBating to your satisfaction towards the cumeuium. w sN i* 

provided by this instiuion. The feediback will be used for quality improvement of the prourn 
sudiesnstiunon. 
Direccinns You are remmested to give a nmberin the box provided ayainst each item as per r 

roliawing scaie: Abowesthe.expectation 3 tistacta2Needi ent-1 

S.No Parameter 
Rating 

The contentof syilabus and the desigapattem.afeach.course in reation to the 

i competeacies expecred out of the course? 

Rcianon berwoen the uniss of each course. 3 

Credit allocation of cach course 3 
Offering of Elective courses in termsafeleanceto.the specialization 
steam andtechnaiagicaladncement. 

Size of the syllabus interms.of loadon.shudent 

Relevance. of the courses to the laboratory.erperimcnts. 

Accessibility to seleCEAnd applyppmpcateiecinuques tor 
Innovations. 

Pleesesuggestthefollowing 
IAny additional course.required 

Managemend accountoco 
2 Any additional toolrequied 

Dermand analyas 
Suggestions: Raawestad to entae Pranauai P asanere% Psognamme . 

B. Manog tvo 
Signaure 
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